
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

NEXT WEEK IN SESSION

MONDAY, APRIL 1

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES

BOBCAT WAG
APRIL 1-5

club
B R E A K F A S T @ 8am in

the gym

Monday, April 8--Easter Monday Holiday-school closed
Tuesday, April 9--First day back from spring break!
Wednesday, April 10--PAC Pizza Lunch
Thursday, April 11-Class photos
Friday, April 12--PAC Hot Lunch--Sushi--ORDERS OPEN via
MunchaLunch

PAC HOT
LUNCH
PIZZA!

Bring a plate !

Joke
Weekly

Do you have a joke or riddle to share with
our Bobcat community?  Send it to Ms.

Rooney via email or write it out on a piece
of paper and drop it off at the office.  If your
joke is chosen you can win a treat or a prize!

Remember to keep the jokes “G” rated!

Why did the teddy bear say no to dessert?

TUESDAY, APRIL 2

Wednesday, April 17--Exploitation Education Institute for Cyber
Safety presentation for Grade 6/7s--Please see details below. 

Easter Monday
Holiday--School

Closed

First day back
from spring

break!

PAC HOT LUNCH
Taco Luis

https://munchalunch.com/schools/blundell/




LOST &
Found

 The lost and found table has moved to the very front
of the school by the main entrance, just across from

the office and by the chairs.  
Lots of coats looking for their owner.  

D.A.R.E.D.A.R.E.D.A.R.E.
Graduati

onGraduati
onGraduati
on

This week our grade 5 and 6 students took part in the D.A.R.E.
graduation. Over the past 10 weeks, Constable Walker has come to
Blundell to teach DARE to all of our students--3 different classes.  
Some brave students shared their learning in front of the school--

this takes courage and showed their excellent decison making
skills. Congratulations to all of the program graduates and thank
you to Constable Walker for her wonderful teaching and stories.
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CONTACT USMORE INFORMATION

earlylearningprograms@sd38.bc.ca +1 (778) 296-4255

This new StrongStart Outreach is a free
early learning program for all children aged 0 to 5. 

Children attend StrongStart with their parent/caregiver. 
StrongStart educators will lead a variety of learning activities designed to

support children on their learning path before they enter school.

Drop-In Program

Blundell
Elementary

Shoes available
6 pairs of size 3 shoes

have been donated and
are looking for some good

feet to hang out
on.....please connect with

Ms. Rooney via email if
you are interested. 



Please take a peek at this article in the Richmond News--
it is from December.  Thank you very much to Ms. Sherry

Phillips, Educational Asssistant at Blundell who
coordinated the donation of the bulbs and to Ms. Lyllia
Smith, Resource Teacher that led the planting team of

leadership students.  
https://www.richmond-news.com/local-news/blundell-

students-aim-to-win-global-flower-planting-prize-
8030126



Joke answer:
Because she was stuffed!




